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iHE INDEPENDEHT

ISSUED

WVBliY AFTERNOON

Kxuopt Sunday

At Brito Hall IConla 3troot

gjtT Telephone 841 Jg
SUBSCRIPTION ROTES

Ior Month anywhcro in Urn Hn- -
wnllau Islands fiO

Per Year C 00
1nr Year postpaid lo Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Payrtblo Invariably In Advauo
Gainst the wrong that needs rerlstance

For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the nood that we can do

J am in the place wheienfl am demandea
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
t speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
cillo Instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued boforo oz
piratlon of specified period will ho charged
as it continued for lull term

Address all communications to tlio Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrie
Business letters should bo addressed to
the Manager

EDBIUND NORRIE - - Editor

F J TESTA Mrtnarror
Roaldlng in Honolulu

MONDAY AUG 31 189G

TRUE HEROISM

Our morning contemporary fro

quontly goos into rapturo whou

Amorican Bailors assist in tho saving
of life n nil vobsels Wo liavo tho
highest estoom for bravo and noblo

mon of all nationality Ilarnly has

the world seen more truo heroism
aud diaoipliuo than illustrated at
the loss a short whilo ago of tho
Imperial Gorman gunboat litis off

tho Chinese coast
The following extract translated

from Le Tomps a loading French
journal shows that admiration for
noble deeds ovon in tho hearts of au
enemy reigns supremo Lo Tomps
says Tho death of tho crow of tho
German gunboat litis shows sublime
human character and mores us

deeper that tho destruction of tho
nameless masses recently tho vic-

tims

¬

of the tidal wave at Japan Wo

shudder when wo consider the com-

mander

¬

of tho litis after hor found-

ering

¬

called tho crew aft and after
a few last words spoken led threo
enthusiastic cheers for theirEmporor
and country and thon went down to
their watery grave The discipliuo
courago and loyalty shown iu this
their last supromo moment do tho
highost honor to tho raco and coun-

try

¬

to which those heroin men bo

longed

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Of course thoro is no betting in

town sinco the advont of Brother
Peok Tho coming Presidential eleo

tion howovor has got the old timors
on their metal and it is interesting
to notice that whilo tho new comers
mostly back MoKinloy tho kama

ainas aro in an overwhelming declar ¬

ation for Bryan That the silver
man will bo elected goes without
saying and thon thoro will be silver

to pay iu Hawaii If MoKiuley

is eloctod Hawaii will bo equally
badly off Wo have had enough ox

perionco with his policy nawaii
in fact in regard to Presidential
election is between Scylla and
Oharybdis

Marcus It Oolburn claims to bo

entitled to salvage from tho wreck

Gainsborough because ho boarded
her bofoio anyouo had taken posses-

sion

¬

after tho abandoning of tho
vobsoI by the captain aud crow We

are afraid that MrColburn is slight

ly mistaken His case howovor if

brought boforo our courts will bo

of vast importnuco lo soafariug mon

and insuranco companies

Wo fully agree with tho expres ¬

sion of our contemporaries in re-

gard

¬

to oxiliug vagrants who at
present aro a ruonaco to tho peaco

of tho community and a nuisance to
tho pooplo Wo also heartily on

dorso tho suggestion that our courts
should not condono misdemeanors
aud o Houses under a promise of tho
offender to loavo tho country Tho
quicker wo got rid of tho army of

vngs and loafora now in tho country
tho bettor for tho wolfaro of all

Kill tho vormiu whon they uro

small If you allow them lo got big
thoy might hurt you Tho romarks
aro also dedicated to tho A P A

It is nauseating to read tho slob

boring over Mr Doles reception
among Hnwaiians which weekly ap ¬

pears in the official organ It is

claimed that Mr Dolos strongth is

in his solicitation for Hawaiiaus iu
their obtaining homesteads Tho
uativos do not sottlo on Iho homo

stoads offered to them by Mr Dolo

Liko our bc whiskored president
thoy profor to invest their earnings
and savings in Rivorsido orchards
in California Was it Dolo or Liliu
okalaui by tho way who mado tho
homestead laws tako a praotical
turn

Our subscription list increases at
tho average five now subsoiibors
every day There evidently must
bo somothiug of iutnrest iu it If
you want tho truth and the whole

truth in regard to Hawaiian politics
and finances read The Independent
Aud pay for it whon you read it
Our offices aro at tho corner of King
aud Konia streets

Tho world as it gels older seems

to bo increasing the number of its
religions and visionary creeds in

spite of tho efforts of tho vast army
of tho missionaries of tho loading
recognized branches of the Christian
roligiou We hav just met with
the description of another one
which in some regards suggests a

reminiscence of tho auciont tabus of

many of tho island races of tho
groat Pacific Wo uso tho extract
a3 follows

A queer soot hna lately sprung up
in Loo Choo Fin district in Eastern
China which bolieves that women
should oat no moat whilo men
should make it tlioir staplo diet In
order to imtimidato peoplo into eat ¬

ing meat or not eating according
to tho box theso visionaries teach
that meat eating women will be
transformed into mon in tho lifo to
come and that thoir children which
dio before reaching maturity will go
to tho future lifo as creatures iu
which tho soxos will bo combined
Tho penalty for tho men is just tho
opposite Vegetablo oating malo3
can ouly gain admission to Paradise
upon proviag that they have done
some valorous deed and oven thon
they cannot pass tho pearly gatos
without being iustantly transformed
into women This peculiar pooplo
aro known as tho Wuug Foo Choti
Son and aro said to bo making won-
derful

¬

progress wherovor they go

The H A A O meot at 730 this
evening to cousidor football matters

Niemau tho soldier who recently
shot a comrade whilo under the iu
fluonco of liquor was sontonoed to
nine months imprisonment at hard
labor by Judgo Oartor on last Sat-

urday
¬

There aro hopes that tho
Government may probably grant n
pardon to tho unfortunato man who
is tho solo support of a wifo and
nine children aud who horetoforo
has bom an oxcellontreputation

W iJ T

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Thostonmor Lehua after under ¬

going oxtonsivo and important ro
pairs left thU aflornoon for llono
rati aud usual ports of pall

Waianae sugar has been cloauod
up for this season 1937 bags were
ahippod on Saturday to tho barkon
tiuo W H Diinond of tho Sprookels
lino

Two thousand bags of sugar will
top off tho Irmgards cargo Tha
whito winged flyor will got away for
tho Coast on or about tho Sopt 1

Tho bark S 0 Alleu is receiving
a lot of Brnwors sugar from tho
steamer Kauai this morning Tho
bark will probably sail Thursday or
Friday next

The bktno S N Castle arrived
yesterday 1G days from Sau Fran-
cisco with a cargo of gonoral mer¬

chandise COO tons cousiguod to W
G Irwin Co Ltd

Tho schooner Norma is iu from
Lajsan Island Captain Eosehill
had unpleasant experiences so far as
wind and weather is concerned

Tho Wreck Sold

At noon to day Mr W S Luces
auction rooms were crowded by an
immeuso audience anxious to learn
who would buy tho Gainsborough
now stranded on tho roof near
Diamond Head

Tho auctioneer read tho conditions
of the salo and thereafter a protest
against tho sale signed by Marcus
R Colburu who claims to bo tho
salvor of tho stranded bark Certain
amounts for services rondered were
mentioned as being duo to iho
Police Department

The vessel was thon offorod for
salo at au upset prico of 500 Thero
were only two bidders Ono was
Paul Muhlendorf representing Allon

Eobiusou aud the other was Fred
Harrison who acted for a syndicate

Bidding was lively aud tho
amounts offerod increased iu sums
of 525 Tho bark with cargo ap-

parel
¬

and tackol was finally kuocked
down to Allen Robinson for 1825

A boat not included in tho salo
but bolouging to tho bark was sold
to W W Dimond for 575 tho pulioo
bidding against him but dropping
out at 570 Allen Robinson have
several schooners lying idle and in
tond to go to work at once to savo
tho cargo and if possible tho ship

Tho captain of tho vossol appear-
ed

¬

comparatively satisfied with the
amount realized Tho wreck ac-

cording
¬

to latest informatiou has
shifted hor bow a little but other-
wise

¬

appoars solidly sottlod on
the rocks

LATE FOREIGN NEWS NOTES

Sahatooa N Y Aug 19 Thoro
was a largo attendanco in Conven-

tion
¬

Hall at tho opening of tho nine¬

teenth annual meeting of tho Am-

erican
¬

Bar Association to day Whon
Lord Russell Sir Francis Lock
wood and Montague Graokenthorpo
togothor with their ladies entered
tho hall thoy wore grooted with
hearty applause Judgo Georgo S
Batohellor escorted them to seats at
tho front noar tho platform

Tho president of tho association
Moorfield Storey conducted Lord
Russell Sir Francis Lookwood and
Moutaguo Crackonthorpo to seats
on tho platform Others honored
with Boats on tho platform wore J
Randolph Tuokor Edward J Phelps
William Allen Francis Rawley and
James C Oartor

President Storey called tho associ ¬

ation to order and dolivored his ad-

dress
¬

President Storeys addross was
largely dovolod to railroad reorgan-
ization

¬

showing how receiverships
have boon unjust to tho interests ol
creditors

Blowett Loo of tho Northwestern
University of Chicago read a paper
on Teaching Practico in Law
Schools

Dolo is Sontoncod

Los Angeles Aug 15 E J Dolo
tho young attorney who some time
ago raised a ohook from 5250 to
5850 and passod it on n Santa Ana
bankor was this morning sentoncod
to soven years in Folsom by Judgo
Smith who had previously doniod
Dolos application for a now trial
S F Post

ibo Bnoo Ball Qnrat

Tho gamo between tho Kamoha

niehns aud the Firl Regiment on

Saturday was won by tho former in

tho 10th innings and tho Star have

now tho chanco fortlm champion ¬

ship Tho gamo was interesting but
not very woll played a1 Iheio wero
loo many orrdrs Tho following
woro tho playors aud tho Bcoro by
innings

First Regimont Ounha o Dun ¬

can 2b Hansman cf W Woods
p Gloason 0b G Woods lb
Oummings ss Luahiwa If Car
lyle rf

Kimohamoha Lomou p Moho
ula If Pahau c Koki 2b Lewis
of Aliia lb Kiwa rf Smith es
Bridges 8b

SCORE tlY INNINGS

1 2 3 I B 0 7 8 1 10
Kama 1 0 0 0 0 0 100 3 10
First ltoglnionts0 8113 0320 0 13

Nowtpapors Not Moant tobfl Read

Tho typesetting machine is bring ¬

ing sorao trying ovils in its train
Ultimately no doubt it will work
good results Whon tho coming in
ventor has replaced tho costly press
with some inoxpensivo process me-

tropolitan
¬

newspapers w ill ceaso to
bo tho appurtenances of millionaires
Journalists will have a chanco then
to publish journals and wo shall get
somo brains and public purpose into
tho editorial columns But at pres-
ent

¬

tho chief effect of tho typo-sot-tiu- g

machine is to cheapen type ¬

setting to such an extout that print-
ers

¬

wages is nn insignificant item iu
tho total This leads to tho enlarge-
ment

¬

of newspapers which in turn
has producod an insanity of amplifi-

cation
¬

Space no longer is valued
aud ovory garrulous dullard who can
hold a pon and make copy appoars
to bo at liberty to writo his no
Ihoughts at length for publication
Witness tho manuor in which tho
two National conventions have been
treated by tho local press Tho
primary -- indeed tho sole purpoBO
of reporting which is to record
oveuts for tho informatiou of tho
reader has been lost sight of alto ¬

gether Tho newspapors hnvo run
a race to determine which cau print
tho maximum of matter with tho
minimum of nows The news has
been all thoro to bo sure but so
Ewamps d iu a monstrous chaos of
typo and pictures that nobody with
anything else to do could dig it out
To got as many correspondents as
possible to exploit their names for
advertising purposes to print what-
ever

¬

they might send regardloss of
harmony or oven coherenco to fling
acres of print at tho appalled pub-
lic

¬

and loavo the rest to heaven
that is what tho mindless news-
papors

¬

have done with theso two
groat conventions Tho command-
ing

¬

adjusting and condensiug edi-

tor
¬

has for tho time being retired
from journalism and tho anony-
mous

¬

intelligent and industrious
reporter has gone out with him

Thoy will come back Notwith-
standing

¬

tho typo sotting machino
and tho type setting that costs next
to nothing tho editor and reportor
will como back There aro other
moro profitable and ngrooablo occu-
pations

¬

in lifo than trying to read
newspapers and this new fashion of
taking pages to toll what could bo
much bettor told in half columns
will pass After all newspapers
should bo publishod to bo read a
groat fact whioh has been forgotten
by tho proprietors but to which
they will bo roused presently To
do tho rousing it may require tho
appearance of now journals put
forth by mon who understand what
newspapers aro for but however
the return to plain good sonso bo
brought about it will occur Man ¬

kind cant stand the American daily
press as thanks to the economical
typo setting machine wo eoo it now
drowned and swollen in a sea of
cheapness S F News Letter

NOTICE

notlfled that all subscriptions aro pay
uble strictly in advance by the mouth
quarter or year
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321 A 323 King Htrrm

The Lending

Carnage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MArsniALS ON ItANH

Will furnish everything outHirto utcain
boats and boilers

Horso Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONE r72 l

MakaainaM

P J TESTA PnoiKiKTon

Konla Slreot above North Corner of King

Book and Job Muting
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

Ka Mnknainana Tho Independent
Koolahn Manaolo anu Estate Ilfgis

tor are printed hero

To savo your Tsxo and a largo portion
of your rent buy your cdluloa at ihe

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rata has

necessitated Increased facilities for carry ¬

ing a much largor and moro fully assorted
stock tban heretofore

kit mackerel
Soused pig feettongues and sounds

Salmon Bellies single or kits
AT LOW JUTKS

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

Pino Fat Salmon Goods dolivercd
Tel 755 Opposite Hallway Depot

337 tf

GE0R8E TURNER

The Boss House Painter

ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONGNO btanding Challenge as inv Paints
have boon provod to bo mado of tho Purest
Linseed Oil and tbo Best Metallic Products

I dont run tho risk of increasing inBUr
anco rates by tho use of Tar or other Com
bustlblo or Inflammable Material

House Painting and Paper Hanging

Unexcelled by tho trado and always
guaranteed

j5S Tolephono to No 023 or call at
tho corner of Bcrctanla and Port Btreots
for Estimates

Hollister Drug Go

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H T

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

LOST OR STOLEN

POSTAL SAYINGS 1JANK PASS BOOK
has either boon lost or Htolon

from my resldonco at Knopuana Honn
lain Anyone Hurting the samo and re
turning It to tho oIHcn of tho Manager of
The iNiiKiitNucNT or to tho law olllco of
Jas K ivanlla will be suitably reworded

LUAOV KALKI
Honolulu August 17 1810


